
Date 01.01.12

Hare Spingo

Venue Reigate Heath

ON ON Skimmington Castle

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 Run  1916Founded April 14,1975
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MEMORIES ARE
MADE OF

BEER

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

direction and all had to come
back. FRB looking bemused as
he  was convinced he was
right! On Inn  where we were
greated by  crisps, chocolates
and cheesy feet made by Little
Bear, and, beer (eventually) of
course. Too Posh stood in as
RA downing the sinners.
Spingo was downed as the
hare, then Chunderos turned
up, so did Bonn Bugle, HdS,
then Uncle Gerry and The
Bounder all got up late!

On Inn to the Skimmington
Castle, the Land Lady had left
an area free for us, which she
then gave to the ramblers by
mistake. Do we look like
Ramblers?

Spingo then went and gave
the hashers an individual

interview on the Surrey Hash
during 2011 about the good
and the bad times. And this is
what they said. Chunderos
reminded us when Bonn Bugle
fell through the chair at her
own 4th July party. Teq said,
“The beer, can’t remember
much, just the beer and a big
piss up, but can’t remember
which one.”

Daffty liked the Oysters in
Borough market in Run
Ashore. Little Bear remembers
when Spingo led the pack to
where she was having a pee.
One In The Eye  didn’t enjoy
drinking out of her new shoes,
but reminded us of Teq
upsetting the geezer who
threatened him for blowing his
horn.

Too Posh remembers
wispering to horses that
chased the pack. Eskimo came
back today and found herself
front running, she rememberd
the pack being faster, but we
have never been fast!!!!!!

Uncle Gerry said that the
best run of the year was set by
Horn Blower and Rosemary
from The Windmill pub, infact
that in 40 years of hashing he
had never been on such a
good run. He then said that
only the hash ladies can lay a
good trail, apart from himself
(spooky!).

Bounder remembers not
being able to run and is glad
that Surrey hash still
welcomes cripples.

Bonn Bugle mentioned the
wine. How many bottles? HdS

kept on about his bad arm and
couldn’t even hold his pint!
Funny lot of hashers
mentioned wine and beer,
Sven did, also Sip Stop and
Desperate Dan  and they
mentioned the drunk
company. GnT liked the GnTs
that she bought from the
pennies collected (should I
have mentioed that? only
joking!)

Olive Oyl liked everthing,
especially cheating at musical
chairs, pushing Guerney out
of the chair with SBJ and Too
Posh. She also mentioed the
Halloween hash, set by No
Nookie and Knee Trembler she
really enjoyed the goolies!!!!

Popeye reminded us all of
the 4 trails back to back set by
Barnes, Guildford, Weybridge

and Surrey set in memory of
Gunga Dick aka Richard
Murphy. The beer stop got
nicked. Also being stuck on
private land near Ripley, he
climbed over a high fence and
caught his nuts!

Lord Raleigh fell in a ditch
staining his T Shirt, Marie
complained about the stains.

Ever Ready  was sea sick as
he sailed the world, he also
thought the pack was slower
upon his return. Glow Worm
summed up the runs, “Lots of
new territory and some very
good runs”. Spingo reminded
us of when she and
Terminator got caught by the
fuzz for laying a terrorist trail in
Southsea.  Teq still don’t
remember anything! On On
Happy New Year    Anon

A different pub and different
start today, as we ran accross
Reigate Heath on New Years
day. Spingo was rumoured to
be reusing a trail that she had
previously set for The
Westerham And North Kent
hash on boxing day. A back
check  over the other side of
the A25 fooled the pack as we
headed towards Buckland. We
headed over no mans land,
Daffy Dildo leading the way,
telling the pack that he knew
the route. Bye bye Daffy as he
headed into yonder.

Over towards Wonham
Manor, T Total admiring the
deer on the estate. Towards
the Mill we ran. Over the
fields, where the pack took
themselves off in the wrong
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1918 15-Jan Clutching Hand Cobham

1919 22-Jan Xmas party Bournemouth

1920 29-Jan Belcher and
Veggie Queen

1921 05-Feb

1922 12-Feb Desperate Dan Chipstead

1923 19-Feb

Directions

Inter Hash Quiz
Saturday 25th Feb - Kingswood Village Club
Start 8pm prompt. Max 6 people per team.
4 rounds plus special picture round/Raffle
Please let Sip Stop or Desperate Dan know if you
are entering a team and if you require fish and chips.
Entry Fee £5 (£11 with fish and chips) by 18th Feb
2012.

My wife has packed her bags and gone- just
because of my fetish with touching pasta. I’m feeling
canelonni right now.

My wife just accused me of shagging a slapper from
Llanfairpwllgwyngllgogerychwrndroblllantysiliogog.
How could she say such a thing?

20/22nd January: SH3 Christmas Ball - see flyer.
26 January: Bubble wrap appreciation day.
10-12 Feb: Bristol Greyhound’s 1234 weekend
25-Feb. Interhash quiz Kingswood Village ClubMy wife
08 April: Easter Sunday
15 April: Take a wild guess day.
01 May: No pants day.
01-03 Jun: Milton Kenya Alternative Nash Hash
Buckingham Rugby Club.
22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.
20 July: Alelimpics 2012 Essex Hash weekend @
Brentwood. www.essexh3.co.uk
17-19 Aug: The 2012 Paralytic Olympics- Hingham

Run 1916 -  New Years Day

Date 08 Jan 2012

Hare Aunt Sally & Hashtray

Venue Kingswood

On-On Kingswood Club

Post Code KT20 6SZ

OS TQ247541

Scribe It could be you.

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

From M25 take junction 8 at the roundabout take first exit
A217 towards Lower Kingswood. Carry on over the round-
about and Kingswood club is about 200 metres on left.
Maid Marion is organising the parking.

 Nibbles and hash grub in club house afterwards.


